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IE CALLED

Republican State Committee Meets in Columbus

Today to Thresh out the Question of How

the Delegates to the Convention Shall

Be Selected.

Thii the Solution Proposed
Gtltrorertiy m unio coin oiaes vaaim iney vy m w m

I --4Sonie Separate Rule May be Made to Apply to cer
tain Cities and Districts State Convention May be
Held in March With James R. Garfield as Chairman
Taft Men Seem to be in Control in Columbus.

Columbus, 0., Jan. 2. Primaries
early In February and state conven-

tion early Jn March, with Jamc9

It, Garfield as chairman, aro on

tho program for the Republican'

Stato comitoiUeo mooting, which was
held Thursday aftornoon at tho
Nell Houso. Tho Taft men will con-

trol tho, meeting ana will do as
they please In so rar as the dispute
between Forakor and Taft Is con-

cerned .
Early primaries will bo held to

Bottle tho .question of whothor Ohio
favors Taft or Foraker for presi-
dent. Tho fight will bo 'upon this
ono l8suo alone and tho result will
bo sent out to tho nation as tho
State's choice of natlvo sons.
Then say the Taft' men, It doesn't
master when tho convention Jb hold,
since J$ will do no moro than
formally ratify tho result of tho
primaries,

iTho 'convention will bo, held oarly
llfl Ifmi.L 1 !. AS.. a t

"VH" MJ K,v" iiw enna mates
ior auto oiuces an opportunity to
Wflrk', among ho dblegates, Irres.

their cholco for tho
president,

Sonator Ilck Is hero but says
ho wl.Il not 'Inflict his personal
desires on tho committee. Taft
mombors of tho committee hold a
conference-- with Chairman Drown,
this morning,

Ily a voto of at least fifteen
to nix tho Republican stale central
commltteo will today Issue a call
for n gonorol primary oloctlon to
select delegates to tho stato con-

vention.
Tho primaries will bo called for

early In February, probably tho
Arid, week, In nil tho counties of tho
stata and aro expected to sottlo do- -
clidvely the cholco of Ohio Re
publicans for tho presidential nom-
ination ns botweon Secretary of

Cars,

T"" fV O 0
and Sheriffs and Police

A' "f the Mob Troops
V
it Called

i

iMuhcle, Ind., Jan. 2. 'Flvo persons
woro' Injurod and two street cars
were riddled with stones hero lato
ycJtorday afternoon In a riot that
followed an attempt of tho Indiana
Union Taction company to run car3
manned by; strlko
btrJWa XoHlowod tho refusal of he
company to re-si- tho wage agreV
toiaaC that haB beon Jn effect for 10
yA(ij(JliiD' ihn the local nollco forco
&Phmkhtn lo cone with tho situa
tion fMayor Outhrio last evening ap- -

ipctjjd;to Governor Hanly to send
troMw to Muncle, but tho governor

n'e would send Col. Harry
: ' B vto look over thosItuatlon
I and ItJw-'l- jWould act ns tho 1 at tor's

"irepor fuwea --mm, uopemeu miona
. tY,k a1iAilfr in swnnr in denutles

Ij mrei ,frillM9, ot a man would
lim- -

V' Vfmrtiy artor 4 ociocic iwo cars
" 1.4.9 ll....nll 111 n litfilnABOwere wriu huuubu hid iiumh

aeotlon,- - but'n mob had gathered and
(a ftboww of stones filled the air. Kv- -

im Bry wiwww',) rao vi no ouuiiuinu

EARLY

for the Taft and Foraker

War .Taft and Senator J. 11. For-

aker.
A statomont glvon publicity

yesterday that thS call would pro.
vide for tho selection of delegates
at county conventions or thoro
would bo exemptions from tho prl.
mary plan In favor of the flvo largo
counties was emphatically denied
last night both by officers of tho
committee and at Taft headquart-
ers.

Overwhelmingly In control of tho
stato committee and tho party ma-

chinery tho Taft adhorcnts will In-

sist upon prlmarlos and a dlrqct
from tho .Republicans of

tho stato. Tho Taft forces will
nlso Insist that tho Issuo bo put
squaroly boforo tho voters. They
w'ant tho call so framed that tho
rival dologato lists In each county
will bo headed by tho names of tho
two presidential candidates. Tho
Taft managers bellovo tho statu
commltteo can oxorclso this author.

ed

MI. THE SCENE

OE FIERCE RIOTING

Tho details of tho call will bo
put boforo tho ontlro commltteo for
final solution today. Tho Taft man-
agers wapt a blanket ticket In each
county. How to got tho names of
dologato candidates on tho primary
tlckot In each county Is tho stumb-
ling block. Means of safeguarding
tho primaries from trickery and of
preventing nil but Republicans from
participating aro other problems
with which tho ndvnnco cunrd of
tho commltteo was wrestling Inst
night.

Taft lenders bolievo tho primaries
will forovor sottlo tho question of
suprcmncy as between Taft and
Foraker, In consequonco thoy nro
not now Inslstont for nn Immediate
convention. Tho indications nro that
tho convention will bo sot for a tlato
from two to threo weeks nftor ,tho

,. .,

are Unable, to Handle
Will Probably be
Out.

and Joslo Williams, a Chicago strike-
breaker, was badly cut, Tho mon
mannlg tho cars rotroated and wore
removed to tho station. Clar
ence Shipp was struck by a wad from
a blank cartridge. Three other por-son- s,

whoso names are unknown,
woro hurt.

rriio company has 150 'strike-brea- k

ers housed for tho night,

Muncle, Ind., Jan. 2. Riot was
(resumed today, t The pollco and
shorlffsvseemed helpless. A orowd
drovo the crows from oyory car and
broko out the windows.

The mob, of nearly 3,000, Is now
on Its way to the Union Traction car
barns and power station, which It Is
feared will bo burned. Ohlof of po-

llco nhd fifty doputies aro endeavor-
ing to head off tho mob.

Tho traction company and pollco
sought to prevent further bloodshed
and destruction "tif property by taking
nil cars to the. barns,'

It Is bolloved tho militia wHl bo
rn llivl nnf u

Striking Street Car Men Attack Wrecking Them
"' lndIniurin? Passengers Attack Renewed Todav

breakers(,Tho

u. Til' " W,. F--

LFuinr n ,.ii mi
e matiu t . 1 UMlMBIIVI KT& ( IIH BflEffttl hit t

IN FEBRUARY

primaries. This means that the
convention may go over Into tho
first or second week of Muvli.
Columbus will bo selected unani
mously ns tho mooting plnco.

Tho appointment of delcgitcs vlf!
bo on tho basis of the voto for

of stato at tho last cU'Mnn.
Bach county will bo entitled to ono
dologato from ovory 500 voh3 cut
for Carml Thompson at tho head of
tho Ropubllcan ticket. This mo-vld- es

for a totnl of 815 delegate.
Of this number tho five lnrg3 ootin.
ties will havo 251, divided m fol.
Iows: Hamilton, ninety-si- x, ryn.
hoga slxty-thrc- o, Franklin thirty-fiv- e,

Montgomery thlrty-thr- oi and
Lucas twonty.four.

Tho Tnft mnnagcrs profjss the
utmost confldenco In their vmlrol
of tho sltuotlon In the uOlg
counties, With 40S votes nnj.tmary
to n cholco In tho conventl iii. the
Taft loadors flguro thoy wltl only
havo to get 157 delegates exel t$ivo
of tho five largo rynuntles to nbso.
lutoly control tho convention.

Tlio twentieth and twroity-flr- st

rongresplonal districts will hnv a
combined stato convention delega-
tion of seventy-tw- o, Tho appor-
tionment gives Medina county five
and Lake four delegates, Tho nlno.
teenth district will havo' a tol&l of
thlrly.nlno dolegatos, divided ns
follows; Summit county fourteen,

Continued on 1'igo Four.

QUARRELS

WITH EVELYN

iiveiyn nave Had a
Fall out.

iNow York, Jan. 2. On the cvu of
Harry Thaw's second trial, rumors
nro afloat that ho has had a disa-
greement with his wlfo over some
points connected with tho defense.
Consldrablo stress Is being laid on
tho fact Uiat Evelyn has ceased her
dally visits to tho Tombs. It was

istatMI this morning that young Mrs.
ijiaw wouiu visit ner nusunuu into
Thursday. If sho does It will bo
hor first call slnco last Sunday.

Uy Irrespective of any powers lodff.fRumorqlcflV mar Harrv'dnriin tho ountjf committees

IS

pollco

jtv

BOUSANbeOAL
1WI3,9N A

Willi

cfttmutca that i.ftooflnliiorV 6rt1
n strike In1 tho westeVn Kchtu
coal field 1 1 W,

u
SEXTUPLE

TRAGEDY
(7

tn
Man Murders His Wife and

Four Children and Com.
mits Suicide.

Kingston,. jN. Y., Jnn, 1. Word
v.iaft o'ojelv'ed here today! of tho

murder, according to today's advices,
by Irving linker of his wife and
four chlhlrcir nt Lclbhardt, Ulster
county. Uaker then committed sul-cld- o,

It appears, Tho six bodies
were found al tho home, lato last
liil,ht(. by, nclfilibors. Uakeit Is

thought to have committed tho
nilmit. ., ...ul'.hV. .1 Inriro Icn'fo.r, rmade

fitjm nhi old scythe, found near tho
bodies. He must have been wildly in

"sane.
Vho suggested exphiiatlon of tho

sextuplo tragedy Is that Baker was
Inflamed by baseless Jealousy of his
wlfo.

mm

STW1NE
Chemist s That Rev.

Albert Gi6h Died From
Pvoisoniug.

&
Chicago, Jan. 2. Dr. Haines,

toduyj announced that his analysis
had determined tho presence of
strychnine in tlio stomach of Rev.
Albert dish,-of- . Chambers, Illinois,
Upon tills rilport, tho brothers of
tho minister, it is sal'l would nsk
wan ant at Kuroka, Illinois, for tho
...nvrnuf. nf ..n r,1nt!vfi rt Tn nlolib.. V u. lv.lltl.Ulld ;,. V.k...sl I

itov, uisn (lieu at iisurcicn, lln.
lrnmlior A nttitf nttninlliic n rlnirMi

.., im. i..i. . . i.,.t.i 1

his brothers acting on tho words
flint, lind been dropped from tlnio
lo'litlino by tho minister, lind tho
l)Qdy dlHlnterrcd.. and an autopsy
hold Xvfe.

WA. ,.
OP THP OPERATIC

tlA''ii!'.'ltX'iT!r.
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HUMOR STAGE

Caruso and In Their Wonderful as the

ttt'Rtfft'ISTSftMfJYEAOTHER
t'n "V FSSIRABLE CITIZEN"o. .nuitfisa,Wrtufcrn,;'iJaii. 2. Chief

r.
irofT, M iftlncial go mlarm -

a, was "shoi 'ucjuI In a crowded
street hcrettcwlay. JlewaMWiiyl ctlm
(JC tcrrorl&U? "vcngeaticC s fj

ANOTHER CLOSED BANK
OPENS FOR BUSINESS

Washington, Jan. 2. Tho First
National Dank of Mingo Junction,
Ohio, which closed Its doors

fj last, was today authorized
by comptroller of currency to
reopen for bublness.

JURY WILL

DISAGREE

This is the General Belief of
Those Who Have Follow-

ed the Powers Case.

(Jeoigetown, Ky., Jan. 2. iTho
fnto of Caleb Powers, charged with
complicity In tho (loebol assassina-
tion, Is now In the hands of tho Jury.
Arguments wero completed yesterday
and the jury retired to deliberate at
9 o'clock this The gen-cr- nl

opinion is that the Jury will dis-
agree.

FIFTEEN

INJURED

is Wrecked and Burn-
ed but all Passengers

' ' ' Escape.

jIMrrlo, Out., Jan. 2. O'he south-
bound Ponetang express, on tho
Grand Tiunlt railway, was derailed
about soven miles north of hero last
blgilitkt lio whole train, with tho
exception of tho locomotive, rolled
down ot embankment anda

. .. ..... 1 . tL t.-- .l

."""" UirCO IUC11S UCIOTO Jl rUUCHCU

tbo bottom
A fctovo Iii tho second car set

train on fire nid It burned. All
of whom 15 wcie In-

jured, wcio takon out safely. Tho
Injured wero brought to a hospital
here, where It Is their
injuries arc not serious.

Artist and the Consumptive Mlml In
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No-
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morning.
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CANADIAN I W

BElfflTO BE LOST

The Mount-Roy-al is Now Twenty-Fiv- e Days Overdue
From Antwerp.to St. Johas and no Word Has Been

Received From Her No Steamer Has Sighted
the Liner The Mount-Roy-al Carried One ;

- Hundred Passengers. ,;

St. Johns N. 11., Jan. 2. As tho
hours go by and not a slnglo word Is
hoard of tho whereabouts of tho big
Canadian Pacific liner, Mount Roy-

al, now twenty-fiv- e days overdue
from Antwerp, tho belief is growing
that tho essel has foundered In
mid-ocea- No vessel arrived during
tho past three weeks has sighted the
mlbslng liner. Ships leaving days
after tho Mount Royal and following
her usual course, saw nothing of her

WILL PROCEED AGAINST

TIE HHN LINES

Department of Justice "VvillEndeaverto Dissolve the Alleg
ed Combine Between the Union and Southern Pacific,

but no Action will bs Brought Agaius E. H.
Harriman, Personally.

Wnshlngtqii, Jan. 2- - It was

stated at tlio department of Jus.
tico today that, 'probably within
ton days action wll bo begun some-
where west of tho Mississippi val-

ley with u view of compelling a
dlhbolutlnn of tho alleged combina

RECEIVERS NAMED FOR

Slow Collections Following the Financial Crisis is Said to
be Responsible for the Failure of the Company to

Meet its Obligation The Bounded Indebted-
ness of the Company is $58,000,000.

iDanvllle, V.V.. Jan. 2. TXivles,
attributed

named tho flnan- -
PritchaiTi as recclveis for tho Si-boar- d

Air Lino IWIlriad Company.
Judge Prltrhard has consented to tho
Fidelity and Deposit Company of
Ualtlmoro, furnishing bonds for the

receivers, who will tnko chaigo
of tho affairs of tho railway com- -
pany at onco.

The

of

Oic., Jan. 2. A special
to Oiegonlau fiom Vancouver, 13.

C,
Anderson, a ilrem.in, w dy

ing and other mon, ulso
of tho tlcparttnont, nro

badly' as of a
light Now Years day In the Japanese
quarter with an mim- -

."... .... -r- f .1.. .n.Ul tin...sunjecis oi mo imivuuu. .iiiu
llglit was worst In tho ,clty slnco
tho Snptcjnbor ilots.

'Audoison, nccompanlcd by J. Frost
and T. McDonald, woro passing a
Japancso store, when Frost
and against pinto glass: win-

dow Tho glass smashed and
tho fragments still lolling on
tho sidewalk, "when a scoro of Japan-
ese appeared Ifrom tho Inside
rushdd at tho trio of whites. Tho
firemen woro In uniform with brass

official caps, but tho
Japanese knifed them furiously. With-
in threo minutes thoro woro' dozens of

and all report encountering worst
kind of weather.

The Mount Royal carried nearly a
hundred passengers. Officials of the
lino hopo that a break In her ma-
chinery may bo responsible, for tho
delay. Captain Webster of the steam-
er Lako Chnmplaln, which reached
hero last night, says ho passed a four
masted steamer off Sablo Island, Mon-
day. Is a faint chance that
tills may have been tlio Mount Royal.

y"

tion between Union and South!,
em Pnolflu railway systems. ,

It is intimated nlso, that tho
government has decided that ,lt
wilt bo futile to begin proceedings
against T, 11. Harriman, person-
ally.

The seaboard's Inability to meet Us

cial disturbance heavy expenditures
for improvements and nntl-rallro- ad

lcglslatio h In South.
fl'ho seaboard Is capitalized at G2,- -

000,OOQ, 2.GU miles of track
'between Washington and Norfolk, At- -
lanta and Tampa. Its bonded la- -

Idcbtedness Is $58,000,000.

.Japanese In tho all tiylng to
(get at tlio white men. .

Tho latter' was borne to tlio ground
and cut and slashed until bldo- -

walk and front of, tho storo wero cov-

ered lth blood. .

OnTy four ariepts woro,. made, as
nearly all of tho Japanese, lind scat
tered at. tlio sjgjft of ..policemen.

iAn(Juripp' two companions
Anderson (lead, and flal ,'beon fight
ing niH piMBixaio iqrm wncn iuo
pollco canio. Anderson's faco was
marked with many slashes up and
down and fiom one sldo to tho other.
iFrom luick of car to lihj
shouldor was n two Inches deep
ithut had only missed tho Jugular
voln by a fraction of an Inch. His
Oroxlyi was also stabbed In lialfrf
dozen places. The other ,two pien
wero and "bleeding from wounda
on their Tnces and arms. All wero
taken to tho hospital, Three doctors
worked over them for hours rowing
up tholr wounds,

Warflold and It. Lancaster Williams obligations is to slow col-ha- ve

been by Federal Judge- - lections following recent

new

silt

JAPANESE STAB THREE OF

VANCOUVER'S FIREMEN

Oriental Section is the Scene of Another Serious Clash
Between Canadians and Japanese Police Stop the

Rioting and Lock up a Quartet the
Mikado's Subjects,

UMrtlaiid,

tho
says:

lAUon

two young
incmborH flro

bounded tlio lesult

overwhelming
our oc

stumbled
fell tlio
front.
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